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WASHINGTON LETTER.
{from our Jicgular Correspondent.)

Washington, Feb. 2, 1003.
Editor Press:?

The Statehood fight in the Senate
has grown into one of the bitterest
parliamentary contentions ofrecent
years. Senator Quay announces
that he will stop at nothing to win
his struggle for statehood for Okla-
homa, Arizona and New Mexico
and Senator Hanna and the other
republican leaders pronounce the
methods of the Pennsylvania sena-
tor reactionary and almost revolu-
tionary and say that they will not

hesitate to precipitate an extra ses-
sion of Congress if that becomes
necessary to prevent the success of
Senator Quay's program. At this
writing there is every indication
that nothing short of an extra ses-

sion will accomplish the defeat of
the care fullj' laid plans of the wily
Pennsylvanian, and his accomplish-
ed co-worker, Senator Foraker of
Ohio.

Senator Quay's latest move has
been to attach the Statehood bill to

the agricultural appropriation bill,
which was accomplished Saturday,
but he has also given notice that he
will attach it to the sundry eivil
and post office appropriations bills.
So long as he maintains his major-

ity in the Senate, which now num-

bers about twelve, there will be no

possibility of defeating him except
by talking to death those appropria-
tion bills to which he attaches his
obnoxious measure. This, Senators
Aldrich, Lodge, llanna, Piatt of
Connecticut, and other leaders of
the party, assure your correspon-
dent they are prepared to do if no
other method of preventing the ad-
mission of the territories presents
itself.

So absolute has been the State-
hood blockade in the Senate that no
other legislation has been ever con-
sidered. Secretary ILay has secured
an extension of two months on the
time for the ratification of the
Cuban treaty and that convention
will be considered, it is hoped, at
an early date. It is possible that
some general legislat ion may be con-
sidered to-day as Mr. Quay hassaid
that he would not press the State-

hood bill further, as :i separate
measure. The Elkins anti-trust
bill is now on the Senate calendar,
having been favorably reported by
the committee. The bill establish-
ing a Department of Commerce and
Labor has been sent to conference
by the Senate with iustructians to
its conferees to provide the publi-
city features recommended by the
Attorney General for the proposed
bureau of corporations. This now
bids fair to be the first anti-trust
legislation participated in by the
Senate.

The negotiations between Vene-
zuela and the foreigh powers, which
have been conducted in Washing-
ton, have not so far accomplished
any material results and t he present
prospects are that the difficulties
will have to be referred to the
Hague Tribunal eventually. Mini-
ster Howen has conducted the ease
of Venezuela with great ability but
the desire of the AHies to have their
claims regarded as preferred has
thus far checkmated his efforts, it
is now expected that the creditors
of Venezuela who have not resorted
to war methods will protect against
any system which would alTord an
ad vantage to Germany and Great
liritaiu. The l"nit<*d States is in
hearty sympathy with this position
as many of its citizens are interest-

ed in the settlement which is ex-
pect »d.

There are indications that the
Immigration bill will hi- passed at
this session, but not without the
sacrifice of the clause providing for
un educ,ationn!i|ii:ililicatioii. : enu-
toru I 1 ? ? tmd
held a confidential conference on
the subject and decided llrit tin-
only way to wive t lie bill wa - to per-
mit the educational elau-c Id go by
the board. As the bill no -! mil.- it
will meet with no opposition and it
i- believed can pa without object-
ion.

To Miss Maude E. Willis-Elocutionist
Oh, fair and rarely gifted friend,

Your magic tones appear
To touch, with equal power, the springs

That force a smile or tear.

Its discords or its harmonies.
The heart's unnumbered strings,

Your art draws forth each separate note
Or its full concord rings.

Meanwhile I note the matchless grace
Of beauty's form and line

The acme of expression's power,
The human form divine.

The eye alight with passion's fire,
Now softly glows with love;

The lightning of the eagle's glance,
The cooing of the dove.

New meanings to familiar words,
A feeling more intense

Than common mortals think and fell.
Conies through thy finer sense.

W. W. TUCKER,
Watertown, N.Y.
Miss Willis will be at the opera house, Friday

night, Feb. 6.

Death of a Babe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murry have

the sincere sympathy of their many
friends in the death of their babe Ken-
neth Raymond, Thursday evening,
January '29th, from inward spasms.

Funeral services were held at their
home last Sunday afternoon, the Rev.
O. S. Metzler officiating, a large com.
pany being present to attest its sympa-
thy with the stricken parents.

Piano I'und Benefit.
The entertainment on Friday night

February 6th, for the benefit of the
Court House Piano Fund will bo given
in the opera house in deference to a
general desire. Miss Walkers violin
solos will be an artistic treat, her form-
er appearances here eliciting the most
favorable comment. The Quartette
will be heard in selections entirely
new, while Miss Willis' Readings will
please in an eminent degree. Every
family in town should be a patron of
this worthy enterprise.

Every Church.
Or institution supported by volun-

tary contribution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Pure Paints whenever they paint.

NOTE: Have done so for twenty-
seven years. Sales: Tens of millions
ofgallons; painted nearly two million
houses under guarantee to repaint if
not satisfactory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years. Linseed
Oil must be added to the paint, (done
in two minutes). Actual cost then
about §1.25 a gallon. Samples free.
Sold by our Agent Harry S. Lloyd.

Feb. Ist 2mo.

If You Have a Nose and Ear for
Amusement.

If you want to amuse a party of
friends, ask one of them to catch hold
of his nose with his right hand and of
his right ear with his left hand. After
he has done so tell him to .place each
hand in a reverse position?that is, ho
must catch hold of his noso with his
left hand, and at the same time grasp
his left ear with his right hand. Te'l
him to repeat this operation several
times, and the more often he does it,
the more amusement he will furnish
for the company, since he will find it
ever more and more difficult to grasp
his nose and ear, and will spend con-

siderable time searching for them in
places where they cannot possibly be_

To Determine Contested Elections.
HARIUSUUUO, Pa., Jan. 29. ?In the

House of Representatives today Chair-
man Pltimmer, of the House Committee
on Elections, reported affirmatively a

resolution authoriziing the committee
to hear and determine the two con-
tested election cases. They are thofe
of Editor H. 11. Mullin,ofthe Cameron
County Press, Republican, against
Francis X. Blumle, Democrat, the sit-
ting member from Cameron county,
and former Sheriff James CI. Harvey,
Republican, against B. J. Ferry, Demo-
crat, sitting, of the Fourth Luzerne
district.

Representative Creasy and Ikeler, of

Columbia, both protested that the
House should not aet while the con-
tests were in course of legal determina-
tion in the counties, but the House
adopted the resolution. A hearing to
take testimony in the Cameron county
case will he held by a sub-committee
in Emporium on February tltfi. Testi-
mony in the Luzerne ease will be taken
at Hazolton at a date to be determimd
upon.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning und evening by

the |i»«lnr gnHjoct "Our
Pedigree;" evening topic ''Who pulls
the suing?" Bible school u' clone of
morning worship, C. I''.. Cratnloll Hupt.
Y I'. S. C. E., op. in ,II Olmsted, Pre#.
I'rayer meeting Wednesday evening

7:45. All welcome. Don't miss the
tienedlotory *ung service Sunday even
lug. in the lecture room.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

MORE.
JOHN H. MOKE, aged 27 years, died

at Iris resideuce, No. 8 Laurel street,
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 22, 1903, of
Bright's disease, after an illness ofonly
two week, leaving a young wife, two
sister.-} and four brothers to mourn }iis
untimely death. Deceased was born at
Buckwalter and will be pleasantly re-
membered by many friends as the
youngest son of the late Hon. L. T.
More. He left here several years ago
to accept a position in a R. R. office at
Rochester. At the outbreak of the
Cuban war he enlisted with the First
Separate Company, Third Reg. N. Y.,
Vols, and it is supposed he contracted
the disease while in the service. The
funeral was held from the family resi-
dence, Rochester, Jan. 24th, conducted
by the Pastor of Cameron street M. E.
Church. R. C. More, of this place, and
Thos. P. More, of Croyland, Pa., at-
tended the funeral, the former being
with his brother for a week prior to his
death. The PRESS and many friends of
the family deeply sympathize with
them in their affliction.

Reapportionment Bill.
IIARRISBURO, Jan. 30.?A bill for the

reapportionment of the state into legis-
lative districts was introduced in the
House Thursday by Mr. MeWinney of
Allegheny. The bill increases the re-
presentation in the house from 204 to
208. Philadelphia, Allegheny and sev-
eral other counties are given increased
representation, while the representa-
tion from certain other counties is de-
creased.

No change is made in the representa-
tion from Armstrong, Beaver, Berks,
Butler, Cameron, Carbon, Clinton,
Cumberland, Dauphin, Delaware, Elk,
Erie, Forest, Franklin, Fulton, Greene,
Juniata, Lawrence, Lebanon, Lehigh,
McKean. Mifflin, Monroe, Montour,
Northampton, Perry, Potter, Pike,
Snyder, Somerset, Sullivan, Tioga,
Union, Venango, Warren, Washington,
Wyoming and York counties.

Adams, Bedford, Bradford, Bucks,
Center, Chester, Clarion, Columbia,
Crawford, Huntington, Indiana, Lan-
caster, Lycoming, Mercer, Montgom-
ery, Schuylkill, Susquehanna and
Wayne counties each lose one repre-
sentative.

Allegheny county gains eight repre-
sentatives: Blair, Cambria, Clearfield,
Fayette, Jefferson, Northumberland
and Westmoreland gains one each;
Lu/.erene Lackawanna and Philadel-
phia gain two each.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Thieves entered the carpenter shop

connected with Elk Tanning Company
at Emporium, Pa., Monday night, tak-
ing awav a chest containing an entire
outfit of carpenter tools, valued at
§\u25a0>o.oo. Ten dollars reward will be paid
for information that will lead to the
arrest of the theif and recovery of the
tools.

The chest and tools were the person-
al property of Mr. Samuel Reed, who
is employed by the Company. Being
a poor man the loss is a severe one on

Mr. Reed, who is a hard working, in-
dustrious citizen.

FRANK MUNDY,
Chief of Police.

Emporium, Pa., Feb. 3rd, 1903.

The Flyer Collides.
Monday morning, the Erie Flyer col-

lided at Rathburn with one of the hill
"pushers." The fog was dence and the
hill crew did not see the Flyer until the
crash came with terrible force, the Flyer
running about forty-five miles per hour.
Engineer James Collinge was severely
scalded about the face and fireman
Walker killed, being terribly crushed.
The hill crew saved their lives by jump
ing. None of tlio passengers wero in-
jured, although all experienced a shock.
Robt. Flemming, formerly of Empor-
ium, was fireman on hill engine, but
fortunately e-icaped injury.

Necktie Social.
The public is cordially invited to par

ticipate in a net ktie social in K. G. E.
Hail, Cameron, Pa., Saturday evening,
February 14, 1903. Proceeds for bene-
fitof M. E. Pastor. It is hoped that a
liberal patronage will bo realized not
only fr- in <'ie>»r»n but 'le"!
Sterling Hun and vicinity. Supper
from six until! all are served. I.ot the
ladios bring two neek'i»s aril get
supper fiou. COMMIITKK.

Up to Date Cash Store.
All then .:, tsiiplu gto.'t iife;, ~t i.,,.

lowest p prices. We kindly in-
vito the public t<> ellI UIIus and we will
do our best to pl<- ise you.

t\ H. lli'MTKl*ft Co
Huciessors Puler Si'hweik.irt.

Subscribe for the I'HKSS; only FL.AQ a
year in advance.

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY" 5.1903.

Anniversary Ball.
The anniversary ball and supper at

Cameron last Thursday night was a

grand success financially. A very
large crowd being present, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather.

Will Leave Sizervllle.
We learn that W. R. Sizer, of Sizer-

ville has purchased a lot at Oak Grove
and erected a buildingfor a store. He
contemplates locating at Oak Grove in
the very near future.

riothers' Meeting.
The mother's meeting will be held at

the High School Friday, February Gth,
at three-thirty. Music will form a part
of interestieg programme It is
hoped there will bo a large attendance
of mothers' and teachers.

Ball and Supper.
Don't forget the Hamilton Hose Co.

ball and supper at the opera house,
Feb. 23, 1903. The boys aro making
elaborate preparations to make this
occasion surpass anything of the kind
ever given here. You cannot afl'ord
to miss it.

Died on Moore Hill.
L. D. Wagner, died at his residence

on Moore Hill, Tuesday of Bright's dis-
ease. Funeral will take place this
(Thursday) afternoon. Rev. W. A.
Pugsley of the First Baptist church of
this place will officiate. L'ndertaker
Egan had charge of the remains.

Pest House.
Owing to the prevalence of small pox

in a large number of counties in this
state, our borough council at its meet-
ing on Monday ovening voted an ap-
propriation to fit up a place in case the
dread disease should break out in Em-
porium. This action was taken upon a

request from the Board of Health and
wo think it is a wise move.

The Chicago (ilee Club.
The Star Course entertainment last

Saturday evening by the Chicago Glee
Club was appreciatingly received. The
voices of the male quartette are evenly
balanced and blend well together. Mr.
Turner has a voice of markedly pure
tenor quality. As the name ofthe organ-
ization would lead one to expect, the
selections were mainly of a light and
gleeful character, but always thorough-
ly choice.

Miss Cochrane's readings were mark-
ed by a pleasing simplicity and reserve
ofmanner She does not tear a passion
to tatters, but keeps within the modesty
of nature.

Legislative Contest.
A Legislative Sub Committee, consist-

ing of nine members, seven Republi-
cans and two democrats, will arrive in
Emporium this afternoon, to conduct
the Mullin-Blumle legislative contest.
Hon. W. C. Arnold will represent Mr.
Mullin, while Hon GBo. R. Dixon, of
llidgway, and S W. Smith, Esq., of
Port Allegany will look after Mr.
Blumle's side of the case. At the pro-
per time we shall issue an open letter
to the people, but we shall refuse to say
anything until after the hearing of the

evidence, and not the mad ravings of
the Hog Combine in its frantic efforts to
prejudice the minds of our citizens,
will rule this case. We shall have
honest elections in this county in the
future. Every honest citizen should
aid in giving the committee every
facility whereby the truth may bo
brought out.

Tour to California.
The second Pennsylvania Railroad

personally conducted Tour to California
for the present season will leave New
York and Philadelphia on the Golden
Gate Special, February 19, going via
Cincinnati, New Orleans, San Antonia
and El Paso to Los Angeles and San
Diego. Three days will be spent, in New
Orleans, during the Mardi-Gras festivi-
ties. Should a sufficient number of
passengers desire to travel under the
care of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon,
a delightful month's itinerary in Cali
fornia has been outlined: and a return-
ing itinerary to leave Sun Francisco
March 28, visiting Salt Lake City, Glen-
wood and Colorado Soriugsand Denver
arriving in New York April fi. Rate,
$275 from all points on tlio Pennsyl
vauia Railroad east ofPittsburg, cover
ing all expenses of railroad transporta-
tion, side t fiih in California, and berth
and meals going on the special train.
No hotel expenses in California are in-
cluded, Tickets are good for return
within nine months, but returning cover
transportation. For detailed Itinerary
apply to Ticket Agents, or address Geo.
\v. Boyd, Assistant General Patwenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phihtdei
pals, P». MM 50 81

The (Int; Package Dye.
I red printed v\ t tpfiers, '

too, wool orniik in Mime bath Sample
10c, any color. New Peerless, Kltnira,
N Y. .10 Mt.

(If all the dton writio senators only
Senator Tillman has had the good sense

to itoe that the Stateh-i > I ls ls a mi-

less waste of time.

TERMS: $2.00 ? 51.5° IN ADVANCE

NO. 50.
BRIEF nENTION.

Have you secured your ticket for the
Colonial Dinner and Soiree, Thursday,
Feb. 19th.

If you want to have a good time come
to Howard's Siding next Saturday even-
ing, February 7, church festival.

Have your dress suit pressed at
Flobert's for the Colonial Dinner and
Soiree, Thursday, Feb. 19th.

N. Seger is now offeringsome wonder-
ful bargains in clothing. You should
avail yourself of this opportunity be-
fore it is too late.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it 24-tf.

The C. S. C., begs to announce that
the C jlonial Dinner willbe served from
6to 8 o'clock; not 6:30 to 8 as has been
heretofore advertised.

As we goto press a freight engine is
crosswise the P &E. tracks, at Maple
street. Railroading is a hard proposi-
tion these stormy days.

Owing to the crowded condition of
our public schools the School Boaid
have been compelled to open another
school room in the East Ward building.

Posters have beon issued by the P.
O. of A., ofSinnamahoning for a Martha
Washington Supper to be held Satur-
day evening, Feb. 21st. The public is
cordially invited.

Winter clothing greatly reduced in
prices to make room fur our large
spring stock which will soon arrive.
Buy your clothes now if you want to
save money N. Seger.

John H. Fiddler, proprietor of the
Forest Hotel at Marienville, Forest
county, shot and instantly killed hig

wife in the Hotel last Wednesday. He
then shot himself in the forehead, and
died at 9 o'clock same night. He leaves
one son, 8 years.

To the newspaper man the difference
batween advertising and news is as per-
ceptible as that existing between sin
aid sanctity. His bread and butter
depend upon this difference and he is as
little justified in giving away his ad
vertising space as would a merchant in
handing out a suit of clothes. ?Ex.

The programe which has been ar-

ranged by the C. S. C. for Thursday
Feb. 19th. The minute alone will be a

great attraction, while the popular
Quartette will render selections that
are being prepared for the occasion. All
the numbers of the program are the
best of their kind. You cannot afford
to miss it!

The newspaper is not a clerk and
cannot sell goods of itself. As well
claim for it the power and the act of
manufacturing goods Its duty and
limitation are to give publicity. This
it can do and does with any person,
place or thing. It is all that should be
expected of it and is enough and plenty.
It lies with the person, place or thing
advertised to do ..the rest. ?Printers' |
Ink.

A bear's fur is worth from §2O to SSO.
To bring this price the animal must be
killed between September and March.
The do r's skin has small valueas a fur.
Iftanned it will bring from §3 to §5 for
a rug. An otter's hide is worth from ;
§lO to sls. A pelt of the unsavory
skunk is worth 50 cents to $2 and rat
skins will bring from 5 to 20 cents each. |
The passing of the beaver hat left the :
rabbits' fur without value.

A new remedy for nervous headache !
consists simply of the act of walking

backward, but the method ol walking 1
is an important, factor in the cure. The 1
pace should be very slow, letting the
ball of the foot touch the floor tirst? I
then the heel. A hall or narrow room
serves tho purpose best. The theory
underlying the cure is that tho relax
action of the body brings about relax
action of the brain; thus the pain in- I
duced by nervousness, which is said to ?
be the result of too much going for- ;
ward, is driven away by a simple pro- '
cess ofreversal.

Eye Specialist.
Prof; \V. H. Budine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Ringhamton, N. V.,
will be at R. 11. Hirsch's jewelry
store, Emporium,Pa ,February 13th and
14th. If you can't see well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof,
liudine, as he guarantees to cure all
such t .iies. Lenses ground to fit all
kinds ol sight <Eves tented and ex-

amined free. All work guaranteed.

i'c-iltry far ."-'e.
1 have a limited number of thorough-

bred Hull' Plymouth Hock and White
Wy uiidot ('ockrels for Sale for Im ed-
lllgpurposes.
iH-it J. T. lItULKY.

From all save Senator Morpau noth-
ing but praisu it heard lor the canal ,
tre.it> *

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast'by T. B. Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Fair.
SATURDAY. Fair.
SUNDAY,Fair.

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting, Borough Council, Emporium,

Feb. 2nd, 1003. Present, Messrs. Balcom, Housler,
Strayer, Marshall, Nelson, Schwei kart, Howard
and Murphy. Absent?Mr. Cumniings. Miuutee
of last meeting t'eau and approved.

Motion by Mr. Schweikart seconded by Mr.
Strayer, the following bills were ordered paid:
W. F. Lloyd, for freight, etc J9 73Bennett Lutze 2 65St. Marys (las Co.. for Dec. 02 and Jan. 03.. 50 2ST.R. Lyons, hauling hose cart, etc ... 9 75C. B. Howard Co., Invoice lumber 71 96Manhattan Gen. Const, Co., Invoice 2105
Struthers,Wells <tC'o., Invoice . ... 31 6iXVmsport Elect. Co., Invoice 35 20
Robertson Elect. Co., invoice 11 -It!Atlantic Refining Co., Invoice 11 11John Narbey, work on streets 2 19
John Metzger, do 8>»John Welch, do 15 85Henry Robinson do 17 50
Frank Dean do 2 63Fritz Oaidus do 1 16
Tlios. Javanaugh do 7Kg
K. Kinney do 5 2sCJeorge Leavitt do 1 75Jas Davin do 1 75Pat. Haley do 1 75Dick Mnrry do 1 50Mr. Dorsey do *.. fi«

Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by Mr. Sch-
weikart, that tax on opera house be reduced to
$2.09 for each show.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr. Hous-
ler, to amend by making the lax $3 011 each show.
Amendment carried.

The aye; and r.ays were called on the original
motion 11 a amended, and Councilmen voted as
follows: Aye: Messrs Balcom, Housler, Strayer,
Marshall, No.'son, Howard, Murphy? 7. Nay:
Mr. Schweikart -1. The original motion, as
amended, was declared carried.

Communication from the Burgess and Board of
Health was read. Moved by Mr. Howard, second-
ed by Murphy, that Messrs. Balcom, Schweikart
and Murphy,be appointed us a committee to con-
fer >vith t' .Ho'""! e

.. I Cou::'y 'Jum-
missioners to make provision for a pest house
with authority to expend a sum not exceeding
SIOO. Carried.

.Moved ><_> Mi. lloWaiil, swuuuui by Mr. Mar-
shall, that Secretary of Council be instructed to
order 23 pieces of 2) inch sewer pipe. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by Mr.
Schweikart, ihat lire alarm bell in East Ward be
repaired and that Chief of Fire Department be
authorized to have signal notices printed and
that Council will not pay for hauling hose cart*
outside their limits except in case of general
alarm. Carried.

On motion the Council adjourned to meet Feb.
27th, 1903.

C. JAY GOODNOUOH, Sec'y.

Communication From Board ot Health.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 28th, 1903.

To the Burgeas and Council-.
GENTLEMEN:?'This Board of Health would re-

spectfully represent that the State Board of
Health ""i-"-'?* "? ?*

exist in
about one-half of the counties of this state and
possibly within our own county. This state of
affairs or anything approximating it renders us
liable at anytime to have a victim thrust upon the
Borough. It is the sense of this Board that there
should be at least a temporary house ofdetention
provide I against such an emergencv. One vear
ago this month this Board took this matter tip
and obtained permission from C. B. Howard Co.,for tiie location ot a molding on their premise*
south cf the Borough, also permi ;:on from the
County Commissioners to remove patients to the
place designated outside i' . Borough. Aud
further the Commissioner agreed the county
would snare ana snare alike with the Borough in
the expense of a building such as couiii be agreed
upon. Hut this Board could go no further for the
lack of funds for which application was made to
your Hon. body. The object of this communica-
tion is to supplement that request, believing thai
the time has arrived for an appropriation ofsuch
amount .. 1
tleient to meet the requirements of humanity.

l)It. AI.BRA W. BAKER, Hcalih Officer
O. METZGBR, Secretary.

Communication From the Burgess.
To the Common Council of Emporium, Pa.

GR!TTU:MI:N:?I herewith hand you a com-
munication from the Borough Board ot' Health,
reiiuesliu? ~uur n...ioi..>jie u-.uy 10 u«« imme-
diate action in the matter of providing a tem-
porn ry pest house for use in ( - - of an emergency
and in this connection I «'isl> to ay that Willi
the epidemic of Small Pox now prevailing jk
many surrounding counties it will be exceeding
strange if we an- not also visited.

Under these circumstances, I v!"st heartily ap-
prove and endor.se the request of o ir local Board
of Health, and would respectfully suggest Ihat
the o'd building now located on tin proposed site
be utilized as far as possible. This building is
1.5X16 feet, has a tight roofand can lie made to
answer every purpose for a Mila! i amount of
money. All that is needed is to put illa double
boarded floor, board the building outside, one
thickness, hemlock, and putin one door and one
window, everything as cheap as possible.

Further than this nothing need be provided till
such time as we may have a tenant for the house,
when a stove, a cot and bedding can be sent to
the building along with the patient. In this way
we may provide a refuge from the weather and a
place of detention at the smallest possible expen-
diture and leave everything that can he done
quickly tillsuch time as the building is called
into use.

My term as Burgess is so nearly finished that I
should not send you this message al this time did
i not feel that tins matter ought not togo another
day without action.

Our local board >f health is perfectly competent
to take charge of this matter and 1 would 111ost
nuneatly reoommeod tij.it jroa pin 1 reaolutiaa
providing for the necessary expense, ami if vol
think best designate one or two of your mem-
bers as a committee to represent your Honorable
body and to corporate with the Hoard of Health
till such time as the danger from small pox -hal.
seem past. Sineerlv Yours.

E. I). BARDWELL, Burgess-
February 2nd, 1903.

School Report
Kepott of the Bizervillo School for month eud

ing January 30th, u«Enrollment 3C. Number
of pupils present every day 13. Number of pupils
nick V Number of pupil* lt*fl -hool J. Numbe*
of visitors to school 3.

Honor Roll?Anna Market. PraccU Market,
Mary Market, liertha Hart. Flora I'Mwnrein,

Clara Edward*, Viola .Smith, i,tat ha Vu-tory,
Lena AsJI-r.i \ Cur\ FA:*.; ! Victory
William

'*
?-.???? s

OKKTIU'DK OCKMONU, Teacher.

m ah uir:o.

M««K I'ns COVI It'l At the l'rr*t»ytt*rian I'm
siiiiaiff nil- uorotign. Un .»toima> auemnun,
.lauu.T: » -«Jtb. Ilailet 1 M ton O| .MW
m ? »*h . an I Marv <'ovi-rt <»| thi by

i:\i'i, ti(ri\ Notice*

I IJ I 1 »!* . .UM.iei.tar-- t»; tin * Mu'e of
I 4 M I t.t \\«l| II\M 11 1« ,| «112 Clliuor-

«, 1
"

; X'cl> III*iigali, lid I 'lati' are if<|iu <il l, pie.
aeut the «,tiuc at lIIIU'lintall p, i.on , indebted la

\ KUXIIiA sKAV I l(, fc»i,ulrl«
Kioporiuin. I*.. J»n uth, Itui IT UI


